
What is the EvaluaideSM program?

EvaluaideSM is a program designed to help eligible 
participants manage the often difficult and overwhelming 
world of health care.

How does the EvaluaideSM program work?

An EvaluaideSM registered nurse assists you in completing 
a health assessment. Then, working as a team along with 
your provider, your EvaluaideSM nurse and your family, a 
plan of care is designed just for you to help you meet your 
health care goals. Your nurse will work with you to help 
you achieve these goals.

Who is eligible for EvaluaideSM  
health management?
We pre-identify individuals who have or are at risk for 
developing common chronic health conditions. These 
are the individuals who can most benefit from having an 
EvaluaideSM nurse on their team to support and guide 
them on their way to better overall health and better 
management of their health care.
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How do I know if I am eligible for 
EvaluaideSM?

If you are eligible you will receive a welcome kit and 
you will be contacted by telephone by your EvaluaideSM 
nurse. If you think you may be eligible, please call us at 
877.606.5366 or email Info@Evaluaide.com.

What does it cost to participate 
in EvaluaideSM?
There is no additional cost to you to participate in the 
program. Your health plan provides this service.

How long does an individual participate 
in EvaluaideSM?
There is no predetermined time limit on your participation 
in the program. When you have met all of your health 
care goals you are graduated from the program and will 
receive a gift to celebrate your success at managing your 
health. Participation is voluntary so you may disenroll at 
any time.
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